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Review of Lucy & Lacy of Derby

Review No. 99275 - Published 8 Aug 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: RobinHood
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 7 Aug 2010 1pm
Duration of Visit: 40 mins
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Chelsea
Phone: 01332202800
Notes: Formerly with New Escape

The Premises:

This is a safe place, with easy parking. Very clean, well kept & I feel will improve even more once it
becomes well established. Rooms are great, shower etc, video if you want etc, etc - I have been in
some good places & this is, or will be one of the best once fully established - so visit them & watch
this grow to be something very special indeed - word of advice, get a webb site & do it ASAP

The Lady:

Lucy: Mid 20's size 10/12 - 36c/d dressed to thrill & she did, this is one lady blonde sex bomb!
Lacy: Dark skinned size 8, tits to die for - sweetest pussy you can normally only dream of. 

The Story:

I am a "seasoned" punter who has been at this for a very long time.STATEMENT " Best punt I have
ever had, these 2 babes ( because they are babes for sure) in the truest way,gave so much
pleasure I exploded! - guys these two are fantastic - both could DFK for England - Lucy will do
OWO, Lacy only does OW - together they will take you to hights most of us can only dream of - they
have a total of 11 weeks working experiance between them - god only knows how they learned their
trade, must be very lucky boyfriends they have.

69/girl on girl I could go on & on - get down there & have an experiance that will live in your dreams
for ever - never had anything approaching so much fun in over 250 girls - Manchester/ Lutterworth/
Stoke/Leicester/etc - take note, this is now the bench mark - tell you guys these two are the very
best I have ever had the pleasure of - I refuse to say what fully happened, no one would ever
believe it - YES they are that good!!!! & hey - get that webb site up, you need it
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